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You need good heavy boots that will keep your feet 
dry—Good solid ones that won’t go out of shape—Boots that 
will stand the mud and wet weather. We have them, WE 
MAKE THJÏM. made of Island Grain Leather, solid leather 
soles, in&oles and counters,

Also imported ones if you want them, good for the 
price, $1.75. Plow Boots $1.00, $1.10, $1.20, $1.40, $1.65.

GOFF BROS.

Wi have placed on onr counters a 
wonderfully cheap lot of glassware 
which is selling at 15 to 26cts. per piece. 
Call and see them. W. F. Colwlll. 81.

WORMS cannot exist either in child
ren or adults when DR LOW’S 
WORM SYRUP is usèd. 25c. All 
dealers.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I require 

all persons indebted to me, whether 
for book account, judgment, promis
sory note or otherwise, to make im
mediate payment of the same to 
Messrs McLeod,Morson & McQuarrie, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown, whom I 
have authorized to grant receipts 
therefor.

I hereby offer for sale my premises 
at Morel), containing 56 acres, about 
16 acres of which are under cultiva
tion. The remainder is covered with 
a second growth of soit wood. The 
buildings are in fair conditiou, new 
sills having been placed thereunder 
a few years ago ^

Dated this 6th day of October, 1899 
WILLIAM STERNS.
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For Fall and Winter, 1899, should represent 
more to the average clothier this season than 
ever before. Remarkable strides for supre 
macy have been made in this brand of cloth
ing.

Like the famous painter, brains have been 
mixed .with clc th and tailoring to produce 
results in advanc of anything that can be 
shown by others. A combination of perfec
tion in make and reasonableness in price is 
one that should certainly attract wide awake 
merchants. We ask only the pleasure of 
showing our productions this season. Only 
by a personal investigation ean the £rqtp of 
pqr p}aims be ascertained.

The question of advertising, we believe, 
should thoroughly be founded on truth, It 
may be possible to picture and graphically 
describe a wonderful showing of garments,- 
but these do not always indicate facts, and 
When tfye customer takes the time to ex
amine the goodg they fall far short of the 
expectation» raised by such advertisements. 
Wnile we do not claim any more honesty 
than the average dealer possesses, still we 
believe that'our great measure of success so 
far and our permanent future success., depend 
entirely upon trutfyfql statements, and it is 
with this fact directly in mind thqt we shall 
ever pen our announcements.

Therefore, when we say that we believe 
pur line for the coming Fall and Winter is 
far superior to ninety-nine one-hundredths 
of the lines which will be shown you, we 
know it, and if we can only iudupe yoq to 
examine our goods and hear our prjees, y/è 
will make a convert of you.

Qur club of merchants who sell the 
“ ALGO BRAND” ask you to join.

JAS. PATON & CO.

NOIW 1IS YOIUR 1nnhe
IF YOU HAVE A WANT IN

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Thursday, Oot. 19th, has been fixed up- j 

on for Thanksgiving Day.

Thb machinists in the C. P. R. employ 
west of Winnipeg are on strike. The dis
pute is concerning wages.

Thb famous “ Fighting Fifth,” North
umberland Fusiliers, have arrived at Cape I 
Town. They were received with great | 
enthusiasm.

Co New Clotlÿng
The steamer Derwent holme, from 

treal, deal laden, for France, I» ashore on 
Point Edward,. half way between Sydney 
and North Sydney.
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The Irish champion football players 
arrived in Halifax Sunday evening. 
They play the Navy team there today, 
and will play the Wanderers on Saturday.

Mon. I Furs, Mantles, Jackets, Dress 
Goods and Staples,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Richard Ramsdon and his sons, aged 
12 and 14, while crossing the track in a 
team at Brandon, Man., on Saturday, 
were struck by a train and instantly 
killed.

The Montreal Star publishes telegrams 
from three hundred Canadian Mayors and 
wardens and regimental commanders, 
urging the sending of a Canadian con
tingent to the Transvaal.

The body of one of the Caraquet, N.B., 
fishermen drowned during the big storm of 
several weeks ago, was found outside of 
Alberton on Sunday. It was buried at 
Alberton.

Sir Charles Tapper and Hon. Mr. Fos
ter are both expected to address public 
meetings in this Province before very long, 
More definite information about the matter 
will be furnished later. .

The Good Shepherd’s home in New 
Westminster, B. C., one of the largest 
Catholic institutions on the P.oifio coast, 
was destroyed by fire Thareday afternoon, 
fiighty children and nuns ajl escaped from 
the burning building without any serious 
injury. The property loss is heavy.

One of the largest and best stock of Fine Furs, Jackets, 
Dress Goods and Staple Goods ever imported to Charlotte
town

At the Lowest Possible Price.
New Jackets]
New Jackets,
New Jackets!

FURS 
FURS 
FURS

I Best quality 

ever offered 

for the money
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1. B. HcDOIlLD & 00.
Are now ready with their New Stock of

Wilier
CLOTHING.

Fur Lined Capes. 

The very latest 

A specialty.

A? report is in circulation in rfoyoptQ 
that it is proposed tp strengthen the l)o. 
minion Government in Ontario by taking 
Hon. John Dryden of Ontario, Minister of 
Agriculture, into the Cabinet, Sir Henri 
Joly to retire and Hon. Sydney Fisher to 
take the Inland Revenue Department.

Furs of all kinds, Jackets in Astrakan, Coon, Green 
land and Electric Seal, Collarines, Muffs, Rugs and Robes.

Gome and see us.
Examine our new goods.

We iv&nt you to trade with us, as we know that we I 
Tije eohooner Avon, which came adrift I pan please you and can sell as cheap as any house in the

off Malpeque harbour several weeks ago, trade, 
has been towed into New London, where 
she will undergo repairs. It was thought 
probable that some of the bodies would be 
found in her cabin, but there was none 
found, and nothing has been heard of 
them, The Avon belongs to Chatham,

—-----—i-e 1 '----- ■
Ay a large and enthusiastic Conservative 

oonventlon held at Murray River on Mon
day last. Mr. A. P. Prowse was unan
imously chosen as the opposition candidate 
in the approaching bye election, necessi
tated by the acceptance of the Attomey- 
jeuerajship by J^r. McKjnqpp the sitting 
member. The Attorney-General will need 
to look to his laurels now.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

I Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers and 
Suits yet shown by us.

We have certainly the best values in the city to choose 
I from, -j

600 Suits Men’s Underclothing from 38 cents a suit to 

I $3.00, the very best value obtainable. You cannot afford 

to pass our store when you want to buy your boots. We 

can save you your expenses to town.

KID GLOVES.—Special line of black and colored, | 
at 66 cents, regular $1.10 and $1.35 cut.

MEN’S UNQEBGLOTHING.—In fleeced,lined,I 
half wool and all wool. Topshirts, all new goods and prices 
low. Our special 48 cent Black Cashmere Winter Weight] 
is without doubt the best value in the city.

B. tycDONALD & GO.
Leaders in Low Prices.

WEEKS & GO’S You Want
A spudoner with 220 piece, of luggage I 

belonging to passenger? of the British 
steamer Scotsman has arrived at St. I 
John’s, Nfld. The master of the schooner I 
claims P®r P»ckage salvage, asserting I 
that Capt, Skrimshire of the Scotsman, I 
promised him special remuneration for I 
taking the luggage instead of ordinary 
cargo. Legal proceedings will probably 
be instituted to compel the schooner’. | 
captain tp give up the property.

----------*n--------- ■"
Thjrtv-eipht years ago Sir Charles 

Tapper was burned in effigy in Yarmouth, 
On Thursday he spoke there as the honor
ed guest of the Agricultural Society. 
Towards „the conclusion of his speech he 
referred to the trouble in South Africa 
end said the filsley competitions showed 
Canadian riflemen to be marksmen as good 
as any in the world, and that Canada 
ahopld aepd a regiment of t^em to epsist 
England in obtaining for the yitlanders 
their rights in the Transvaal.

The Peoples’ Store.
Successors to W. Weeks & Oo.

GRAND Place
Bazaar

—IN AID OF THE—

Dress Coeds, Mantles, Millinery, Furs, Tailor-Made 
Clothing, Notions, 4c.

A Stock in Perfect Touch with Fashion's Requirements
Style, Assortment aifl Quality is lere—Eyeryii to M Prices.

The C. P. R. Company’s telegraph, an
nounces the opening of the telegraph line 
to Dawson City. Messages for the Klon
dike are sent via the C, P. R. telegraph 
to Vancouver or Victoria, thence by 
steamer to Skagway, and over the Govern, 
ment telegraph line from Skagway 
Dawson. It usually takes steamers about 
four days frotn Vanoonver to Skagway. 
The government and C. P. R. telegraph 
are arranging so that the purser of any 
steamer lpaying Vancouver or yietpria 
will carry the despatches over the steam
boat route.

New St. Dunstan’s Cathedral,!
To be opened In the Cathedral Basement Hall, Charlottetown,

On Monday Evening, October 16th,|
—At 8 o’clock, an4 tq he cqnt|pqed (W—j

:|TEDAV, WID1SDAÏ, TIIIJIMU FRIDAY,
Oct. 17th, 18th, 19th <& 20th.

e;o,-----

Brother Hilary, C. 8. C. from the 
I University of Notre Dame, Indiana, trav
elling in the Interest of the Ave Maria, a 

1 Catholic Weekly Magazine published at 
the above named University, is now in this 
city. He bat met with grand fuoeeaa in

A cordial invitation tendered to every man, woman and child in 
the Province. Ample room for every person who attends. Excellent 
meals provided for all visitors. Select musical entertainments every 
evening by the League of the Cross Band (new f000 set of silver 
instruments) and other sources of amusement Come One ! Come | 
All!

Cheap Excursion Tickets to the city will be issued at all station» I 
on Tuesday, Oct 17th, good to return on same and following day ; I

irou get

Full Value for Your Money
That is only natural Everybody wants to make the 

dollars go as far as possible—they are hard to 
get. and easy to spend.

Now We Wish to Say This :
We are not going to begin to tell you that we are giving 

goods away ; but one thing you can always rely on,

Yon can get a Better Value at the Model Store than 
anywhere else.

Here are Bargains you can appreciate at a glance.
than any other house-

Fnr lnwpr nrinps nnd higher nnalitv I «oBdttag subscribers in .fl the large cities I and again on Thursday, October IQth, good to return on same and I HU TH TUC 
mny Tjy. P ë ^ y ] through which be has fegently passed and following day, at the following reduced rates, from all stations be-1 El 11 1 EH H He i

Y- G O. j |n Urhiah kn Lo■ Aannaaaod In* Uia mansaina 1 (iWAAfl I Mil Mw I MW I I I MB

FURS—We acknowledge no competitors
Province,

in the Fur Trade of this

m.

:

from 
atten- 
goods. x 

ar cent, 
ay now

$10,000. —We ca.i show you ten thousand dollars worth of the finest Furs ever
broanht to P. £. Island, boqght for SPPT CAS.4 and.marked ai pticesAhichaone othe scan approach. 1^0 ladles’ Far 
Jlcketeln Sehlf’Botiiaré, Aetiacban.-Ri-cnoD, Wallaby, Worn Bat and Sberiarr Limb. Every garment guaranteed ; 125 
Far and For Lined Tleptw from $5.00 to $50 00. See Siberian Lamb 28 inches Ion a for $12.75 ; 500 Collars ant Raffs from 
60c. to $30.00. Hundreds of Mins, Gloves, Cepe, elc., etc., at lowest prices ; 85 Gqnte’ Fur Coats ; 1000 yards Fui Trim
mings ; 160 Sleigh Robes in Russian Wolf, Black Wolf, Rockey Bear, Brown, Grey and Black Goat.

We invite your attention to our linp of Fall and Winter Drees Goods, which includes the choicest offering of foreign and 
domestic markets for the season of 1899. We frel confident that a critical examination of our complete and. elegant line will i 
vince you that our styles and prices are not equalled elsewhere. There is no doubt about it.

Blaek Goods are the correct thing this season, and aa we are the acknowledged leaders in this line, we can eave yon money 
on every purchase—why just think of it, we show you 110-patterne in Figured Black Goods alone. Can you see half as many in 
any other store in this city ? In Colored Goods, we ibow all their latest novelties at lowest prices.

Trimmings to match goods in all the newest designs.
Soo our Silk, Velvet, Glove, and Hosiery departments—in them yon haye style, comfort and value combined.
To pass us by, would be an insxousabl i Injustice to your Pocket book. This is not because we say so, but because

onr goods and prices make it so.

in which he has canvassed for hit magazine. I tween
He hopes to have equal, if not greater Tignish and PÎUSville, incl. 
success In hie pious undertaking of iooreas-1 Bloomfield and Portage 
ing the number of new subscribers for the Conway and Richmond 
Ave Maria in this Province, where he par- Wellington and St. Ejleqnor’s 
poses continuing bis good work fop some j ^ummerside and Freetown
time. This Cat belie magazine, 
mentioned, is devoted to the honor of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, and is the only book 
of the kind published In the English lan
guage. ’ It was established in 1865, and 
has the approval and blessing of Pope 
Pina Il£ and of our Poly father peo 5£III;

Emerald and Fredericton 
Clyde and North Wiltshire 

!oh

YOU’RE PRETTY 
kat or bonnet from us,

Ag set forth in the advertisement ap 
pearing In this paper the great Provincial 
Bazaar, in aid of the new St. Dunstan’s 
Cathedral, opens on Monday evening next. 
The committee in charge are making meet 
elaborate preparations for the affair, and 
everything in connection with it promises 
to be excellently parried out, Numerous 
and valuable donations have been received

Colville and Loyalist 
Cape Traverse and Kinkora 
Souris and Bear River

^asgengerg holding railway tickets will require to have them I 
stamped by the Bazaar Committee before they will be honored for 
return on the trains,

By order of Committee,
THOMAS DRISCOLL, Secretary.

Sept 27,1899—3i

Y hard to convince if one trial here doesn’t satisfactorily demonstrate to you that it always pays to boy y onr ,______ _ . ,___, ,
Our millinery room ie heaping over with the hate new for to-day and cost lose than last y para styles, from m*ny qu*rter1 « from the busin

!. I men °f the oity, and from many of t

Have yon ever been in our mantle department ? Maybe yon haven't, if you have, you know who has the largest assortment 
in the city to choose from. We don’t want you to take onr word for It, come and sec for yoursejf, If onr values are not better 
than you can get anywhere else in this eitj, don’t buy from us. Prices range from $1.50 up to $26.50.

Our Gents Furnishing Department is brim full of snaps, English all linen collars from 7 cents up. 
pair up Underwear 39c and up, Union 25o and up. We have gone into mens’ wear to eave yon money.

Braces from 5 cents a

The famous “ G” Brand Tailor-made Clothing sold by the best booses in Canada to-day. We are in the Cl
■lay. Every suit is guaranteed that leaves the store, and we ire going to save yon money on y onr clothing. V______
to take onr word for it. Come in and see for yourself. Whilst we do not claim to be 1 he Original and Only Farmer’s Sons*doing 
business in Charlottetown, we do claim to be oot only Farmer's Sons, bat were farmers ourselves for many years. Therefore we 
are in a better position to supply the farmei’e wants than any other Dry Goode House in this city.

Clothing business to 
We don't want you

FREE.—We want the farmers boys end girls to read onr ado, _______________
To the girls under 12 years of age, who will commit this advertisement to memory, and repeat it correctly before a member ol 
firm, we wlll give a handsome Stick-Pin or Broach. To the boys a bang-up Pocket-Knife.

As an extra inducement we make the following offer t 
------- - —a - “------- -- r

Wholesale and Retail
SENTNEB, McLEOD & CO. |

. Successors to Beer Bros.

onr
non-Cathollo fellow citizen». This gener 
oeity is most highly appreciated by those 
having the bazaar in charge. A pro
gramme comprising a most interesting en
tertainment will be presented on each 
evening while the bazaar continuel. The 
bazaar will be the centre of attraction 
during the evenings of next week, end no 
one, who oan possibly attend should miss 
it. Not only will different kinds of amnec 
mente be furnished ; bat the best of meals 
and refreshments will be (applied to vis- 
itore desiring the same. Visitors from the 
country need not seek their meals else
where | bat may go diyeotly to th# bagaar, 
where they will find the meet tempting 
viande displayed in abundance. It is not 
often that sash an opportunity for rare 
enjoyment combined with the object of 
aiding a good oause ie offered to the pub 
lio. pont le| It pan without availing 
yourself of it.

Rollo Bay and Midgell : 
Marie and Douglass - 
St Andrew’s and Traoadie 
Bedford and Suffolk

SoVv: ’
Georgetown and Perth 
48 Road and Peake’s 
Pisqnid

$1.25 
1.15 

.95 

.85 

.75 

.60 

.45 

.35 

.75
M

railway tickets will Store
if

USB
9

you want Ready - made 
, Clothing,
If you want Tw-eeds,
If you want Boots and Shoes, 
If you want Flannels or Blan

ketings,
If you want Gents’ Furnish

ings,
If you want Hats or Caps,
If you want Trunks or Valises 
If you-want Umbrellas

[The best goods obtainable
At lowest price possible.

The Host DURABLE on the Market,

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. H. RAMSAY à lTX


